
BLUE RIBB
2. F-6 Magneto, 29826-D-

Ilas trHrr stamped on the frame preced-
ing the F-6 serial. number' Red mag-
,ruf. Used on PA-100 Power Unit with
sasoline carburetor for L7-L/3o ad-
iu.r"" (measured on the engine crank-
rtäii.l' rt is also used on s-s/La x
4-L/B 6-cyI1nder harvester-thresher
engine. in this case the sPark ad-
,raäc" limlting mechanism permi-ts a

maxj-mum of l8o measured on the engine
crankshaft. This magneto is timed by
using the line mark on the dlstribu-
tor gear.

3. f-6 Masneto, 3236I-D-
Has rtDrr stamped on the frame preced-
ing the serial number. Has whlte mag-
net and impulse coupling housing '
This magneto is fitted with a timing
Iink thåt provldes 15o spark advance
measured on tire engine crankshaft' It
1s timed bY using the tine rnark on
the distributor gear. Thls magneto is
used on the large 6-cylinder Dlesef
engine. It is also fitted with a

späci-al maln Pawl in thg imPulse
cäupflng and special engagi-ng pawls'
Theäe åre deslgned to lower the
rrthrov,i-outrr speed of the coupling and
thus insure easier starting'

4. F-6 High Tension Inductor Type Magneto'
60447-D-

A new magneto for 6-cylinder engines
equipped to burn natural gas ' The new
mägrräto is incorPorated as a Part of
th; natural gas attachments for the
II-ZL, PA-40, and PA-50 Povrer units
and i'egular equipment on the PA-100
unit nätural gås burning engi'ne, d1s:
pficine ttre iegular magneto 2L+48-D
in all- these applications effective
with Serial No. 42286, slnce a lnagne-
to generating a hlgher voltage 1s re-
quiied for natural gas burnlng en-
§it"s, especlally when engine is op-
ärated at slovY sPeed.

1,vhen operating power unit-s ^on natural
g"" ""ä 

using-them for oil field r'vork,
in" ignition requirenents are much
greatei than are ordlnarily necessa-
iy, due to the much hlgher compres-
sion ratio used ancl the drYness of
the fuet, or a higher voltage is nec-
essary to jumP the sPark Plug gaP'

The outward appearance on thls speclal
f-å ,rug"uto ii- the same as the stand-
ard rnagnetol however, basic changes
have bäen mäde to secure the desired
lncreased output. This magneto can
be identif ied by the pref ix letterrT{rr
in front of the serial number" Tne
UreaXer polnts have been set to ' 015i!
r1? ona2teF ooint life. T"L-S S.''LlngL )L 6r uq uu!

shouiri be mainlairred ab all times'

SERVICE
The ignition sYstem of natural gas
unlts inoulO be lnspected at the end
of every 200 hours of contlnuous op-
eration or approximately once a week
or every ten daYs. At this time the
breaker points should be cleaned and
filed, ana if necessaryr- Teset' If
necessary, repack the flber grease in
the pockät of the rubbing block' Make
sure the breaker points themselves are
free of grease and oil, otherwise ex-
cesslve årcing and rapid wear of the
points will occur.

Inspect the distrlbutor disc and, if
.recässary, clean the excessive track-
ing witkr ä soft rubber eraser. Do not
usä sand paper or any abrasive mater-
1al as this-w111 scratch the disc and
cause excessive wear of the brush,
which in turn will Pile uP carbon on
the brush path and eventually read to
cross-firing. The use of an oriinary
pencll eraser is all that i s neces-
iary to thoroughlY clean tne :-sc '

Tne quality of the lnspectic:: ari the
care given the sPark Plu;s -: lne of
tire måst important ite:-s :ii=::-ng the
efficiency of natural gas -i=ration
in oil f ield wor,t. S":r'- ! - -. ' ^ 

srorrld
be inspected at 1eas.i, : -=:.- i: - ' 'rours
oi operat 'on or ;1i:: :'' - - /ery
week to ten daYs.

Due to the drynes s - i . -'= -) ''=- , tne
severe operating ..': ----- - - -i ' :-nl tne
rapid acäunulat':r: - -) - -- -:'.. -'r e elec-
träaes of the S!år: -:--=' '--::-'.''ear to
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t
an abnormal gap -.r- = r':- ' ''-- 1--,' short
period of tili'e . :--.- '..t'-'-a an in-
ipection, if -u--= r!:l- !--. =aP has
bäen burned w';e-. =:--'. l' = =-':irocles
appear to be sp:.-4.- :r-- -r": :-p, fi1e
^Ff +Li ö en^;.;-- a:r-'-=:' 1 =::: f e-Setu1r ullaJ JP--,=.'

gap inäurd b= ::':-- -1- --- - - -: ::::eased
äor"t of cp::a:-:11 := '':=--- -:-:;::*'ion
and alsc l:: :: - =: =- :' :-= --=:.1'-::--
ance at 1o;;e: s: e: --: -.- -=: l -^ - - - = "

In checr-5a :-: a.: -i:--= -:':.^- - ;--aS
aS re: .O-.=: fl. -- 1 --=-l--' -': 1=

misleac b;' a a:-!',',r -l:- :-:.'- ::::a: to
be onlY , -',:: ' a-a.:-as -,';'-.:: a f eeler
gaJge . --l:*l ^-.-.-:i : ll ':- lpefating
öo.rlitr-o,-r's --.-: s.ari :'-ay'i'a-'Ie to jurip
.040 tc .-'l- -::::-.s gaP (r'efer to the
illustr:at'ct-.,, -:i'culance in the com-
buslion ilztt-llT ;;-11 blol', the spark in
the sc:r,e;,'iai circular path as shor"'n'
Äs a irrat-,er ol fact the sParx may
never junp tne actual gauge gap, but
r,';i11 be required to jump a 8ap twlce
as Large . Therefore, sPark Plugs
snould be inspectecl every 200 hours,
f or c ondit ions rrrent loned above, f 11-
ed, and re-set to our recoininended gap
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